3.2) selection of plant materials :
The roots of carrots used in the development of carrot tuity fruity was orange red in colour and immature with less yellow portion in the centre part of root. Selected carrot roots are fresh in appearance without any moisture loss on surface.
3.3) Pre-Preparation and processing of raw materials:
The fresh raw carrots may contain pesticide residues and some dust and other foreign materials. Hence carrots were thoroughly cleaned by washing and later peeled, cut and blanched. After proper selection and weighing, the surface dirt of carrot roots was removed by washing them in cold running water.Carrots were peeled to remove the surface hair and peeling increases the colour of carrot and also increases sugar absorption during osmosis process. Then the bottom and top edges were separated out. Now carrot was made into round pieces using sharp stainless steel knife and masher holes on carrot pieces were cut into cubes of 0.5*0.5 cm by using vegetable processor.
Technical Processing Of Vegetable (Carrot): a)citric acid washing:
Citric acid solution was prepared for soaking the pieces for about 3-4 hours. Making small holes on carrot pieces increases the absorption of citric acid and sugar syrup. Citric acid acts as a preservative in carrot tuity fruity making.
b) washing the cubes:
The small cubes soaked in citric acid were washed for 3 -4 times under potable water.
c) Blanching:-
Thoroughly washed cubes of carrot were blanched for 5-7 minutes at 90 0 with 1% Nacl 2 (sodium chloride). Blanching process increases the colour and flavour of carrots and reduces microbial load.
Selection of carrots  Weighing accurately  Washing thoroughly under tap water to remove dirt.  Peeling  Cut into round pieces  Make masher holes and cut into cubes of 0.5*0.5cm size.  Citric acid wash  Wash the cubes 3 -4 times with potable water  Blanch for 5 -7 minutes Figure: 1. Flow chart for preparation of carrot tuity fruity.
3.4) preparation of sugar syrup:
Sugar contains some foreign materials like dust, dirt etc. sugar is boiled at 90 0 for minutes and filtered. Filtration removes all foreign materials from sugar syrup and soaked over -night.
3.5) Drying and soaking:
The next day, the syrup is drained from the carrot pieces and then the sugar syrup is heated to 50 0 c and soaking & drying is repeated for 3 -4 times. This repeated soaking & drying reduces the hardness of carrot tissues and increases the soft texture. Drying reduces the hardness of carrot cubes is carried under vacuum conditions i.e. Hot air over drying for 1 hour at 60 0 c.
3.6) formulation of product:
For formulating the product various trials were worked out. Honey was used instead of sugar syrup and sun drying instead of over drying and the samples thus prepared were subjected to sensory evaluation. Various trials were worked out to develop carrot tuity fruity. In the developed product, all the variations are done in laboratory and subjected to sensory evaluation. In this particular study, the already well established papaya tuity fruity was used as a reference sample.
a) First Trial:
In the first trial the tuity fruity was prepared with carrot by using sugar syrup and dried in hot air oven at 60 0 c for 60 minutes and subjected to sensory evaluation. This trial was considered as the standard sample for the present study.
b) Second Trial:
In the second trial the tuity fruity was prepared with carrot by using sugar syrup and dried under sun for 90 minutes and subjected to sensory valuation.
c) Third Trial:
In this trial the tuity fruity was prepared with carrot by using Honey and dried in hot air oven at 60 0 c for 60 minutes and subjected to sensory evaluation. 
3.7) Method of preparation :-

3.8) sensory evaluation of the developed product:-
Sensory analysis is concerned with measuring physical properties by psychological techniques. The characteristics of food materials are evaluated depending on the stimulus received when one is testing the material and which are measured and quantified. A stimulus may be defined as any chemical or physical activator, which causes response in a reactor.
Sensory evaluation can be defined as the quality of a product which is assessed by means of human sensory organs. This evaluation is called sensory (or) subjective (or) organoleptic. Every time food is eaten a judgment is made.
Sensory quality is a combination of different senses of perception coming into play in Khadar, 2003) . Sensory evaluation was conducted for all trials made to standardize the product. Sensory evaluation was an important part of the process of developing new food products and for analyzing the market potential for these foods. It is necessary in the study of processing and storage effects. The product which was standardized through the acceptability was evaluated techniques by 25 selected trained or semi trained panel members. The quality parameters such as appearance, colour, texture, taste, flavour and over all acceptability were carried out by panel of judges on a 5 point hedonic rating scale.
3.9) Calculation of Nutritive Values:
Calculation of nutritive value for each ingredient used in the development of the product is done with the help of Nutritive value of Indian foods by Gopalan et.al,(2005) 
3.10) Statistical Analysis:
All the data is recorded and tabulated and subjected to appropriate statistical analysis. The difference between the acceptability of different prepared products were examined by student "t" test for significant differences.
III.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
4.1) Standardization of Ingredients for standardidzed product:
In the standardization of truity fruity, carrot, sugar, citric acid is the most important factors. Three trials were done for developing the product. The variation between the trials is honey instead of sugar syrup and sun drying process is carried instead of hot air over drying. 
4.2) Acceptability of tuity fruity:
The acceptability of carrot tuity fruity was discussed with attributes. Based on the scores given by PG Students, the standardization is done.
 Sensory evaluation of carrot tuity fruity.
Apperance:
The appearance of carrot tuity fruity was coded. The appearance which can be judged by eye colour, size and shape and absence of defects in food selection. T1-Carrot tuity fruity (sugar syrup + Hot air oven dried) T2-carrot tuity fruity (sugar syrup + sun dried) T3-carrot tuity fruity (honey + hot air oven dried) According to PG Students trial -2 has more appearance when compared to trial-3. T3 sample contains less score for appearance because honey colour dominates the colour of carrot. T2 has good appearance with appropriate size and shape of papaya tuity fruity (Reference)
Colour:
Colour has always played an important role in the life of man. It is an appearance property attribute to the spectral distribution of light. Regarding to PG Students, T1 has good when compared to T2 and T3. T1 has more retention of colour due to vacuum atmospheric conditions. T3 has some colour of honey hence it has less carrot colour. T2 has less colour when compared to T1 because under open atmospheric conditions some colour losses from carrots.
Flavour :
Flavour embraces the senses of taste, smell and falling in this study the flavour of the product was pleasant to raw flavour. 
Fig: 5 Graphical mean scores for flavour of tuity fruity
Note: R-Reference sample (papaya tuity fruity) T1-Carrot tuity fruity (sugar syrup + Hot air oven dried) T2-carrot tuity fruity (sugar syrup + sun dried) T3-carrot tuity fruity (honey + hot air oven dried) Regarding to P.G.students, T1 has good flavour retention and T2 has some flavour loss, T3 has good flavour of honey but it is not accepted by most of the panel members. Under hot air oven conditions flavour is retended in T1. reference sample has good glavour of papaya.
Taste:
It is now well recognized characteristic of the sensory evaluation. In this product development the taste was coded pleasant to raw taste of tuity fruity. according to PG Students, T1 has good taste of tuity fruity as reference sample. Sugar syrup based tuity fruity has more taste than honey based tuity fruity
Texture:
Texture of the product means consistency of the product in present study texture was coded. Enough soft to sticky texture. Graphical mean scores for texture of tuity fruity Regarding to PG students, reference has good texture. T1 has good texture when compared to T2. texture of the product is improved by repeated soaking sugar syrup and repeated drying process. T3 has less texture than T1 and T2. T1,T2, has less texture than reference sample.
Overall acceptability: IV.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The summary study entitled "Tuity fruity with carrots by osmotic dehydration"(standardization of technology)with the objective to study the acceptability of the developed product by subjecting to sensory evaluation.Three trials were carried out to standardize the product. Sensory evaluation was conducted for all trials by using 5 -point hedonic rating scale with 25 members of PG students and these results are calculated by using statistical formulas.Nutritive values were calculated with the help of the book "Nutritive values of Indian Foods". The carrot tuity fruity was packed in polythene covers and labelled to appropriately. The developed product is rich in -carotene content and it is colourful and attractive to all age groups. Carrot is an important vegetable. This vegetable is available throughout the year. This product requires less ingredients i.e. only two (carrot, sugar). The cost of the product is less . this is suitable for all types of income groups. Processing cost also is less for carrot tuity fruity preparation.From this present study, the fruity with vegetable instead of fruits can change the food habits in India. Generally carrots have good nutritive values and some anti carcinogenic, antiarthitic & antioxidant properties. Tuity fruity with carrots gives variety to the garnishing dishes like cakes, cookies, ice creams, pastries etc.The carrot tuity fruity gives more -carotene content (i.e. 1,890 g) for the synthesis of Vitamin -A and to prevent Vitamin-A deficiency in Pre -school children and also improve skin health.Carrot tuity fruity is more stable to deterioration at room temperatures and stored at normal room conditions for 6-months without any cool conditions.Tuity fruity is one of the preserved product prepared for decorating cookies, desserts etc. So the present study with these main objectives was carried out.
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